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y iv Senate Accused of , - : '
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Bribery.. , . , f t

; Columbus, O., May 4 h. Thr state1 ' WashingUn,' D C, 'May 4th.-T-he

1 A great.deal of the bnslneas of ihisbank comes to us,
v. recUy or indirectly, through tb Influence oour cuafomen

a good indication of the satisfactory nature --of the service
? rendered. "

w not only, willing but thoroughly able"tp further the
intreets of our patrons and our facilities are perfected to a
degree that assures promptness and efficiency in the transac-
tion of all financial affairs.

Tn case you are considering the opening of an account, we
trust that yod will consult with any of as to
the reliability of the institution and the courtesy and dis-

patch characterizing its transactions. f . ."-- - i -

,

.Meleo City, May 4 With 'no word
from the twenty-Ov- a Americans - and
scores of Germans, fjenned Up with the
natives and a handful of Federal troops
in Cuarnavaca, since their franctlc ap-

peal for aid, in which tbey said they

senators axul two representatives were
Included in the bribery indictments re-

turned last evening by theFrankln Co.
jrand jury, which has been engaged in

a

PEOPLE OF, MESNS.

Democrats sf the Ilouse intend to pass
the, ParcelstPost bill. The proposrd
legislation will not limit the service to
rural rputesl I This legislation was 'not
a part of thi briglnai program laid out
by the Democrats for this- - session, but
it id said the probability is that, after
the other items on the original legisla-
tive prografii have fieen dwpoaed of, a

investigating corruption in the asseratu
threatened with death, the AmeriJy. w - -- " - v.

ANY of the best and safest investments yield aft Income" (

of Jess than four percent, and are liable to , fluctuate In --

value y depositing funds in'our savings department ' ('. t Mil IKUlJ X3V4Wlii

can wnbaBsy la admittedly; seriously
troubled, The Mexican : government
admits that it is powerless to relieve
the situation. " "

' There are mors than 2,000 well arm-

ed men beeeiging Guernavacs. and it is
said the majority of 5 them' are bandits

- rrJbiH for a p&fcels-postwi- lt be passed. s "iJmLi
FsBBB 1

your prinefpafwitf be safe, . and tin income iof 4 per cent totw
t . . . , . - - Speaker Clarfe has-sai- d that he has

every reaaofi to believe that a parcels- -i YOUR. ACCOUNT SUBJECT T0;CHECK COR- -
t past will beln operation hefore this con-

gress ends.1 He'said that he realized

t The Senators are! Isaac E. fluff man
of Butler county; L.'j$. Aadrews, ot
Lawrencecoanty, and George, K. e,

of ' Montgomery county. Repre .

sentatives Or. Geo. B Nye; of Pika Co
and A. C lowry, of Lawrence county.

One ind,e:nint was returned against
each, save in.ihe case of Nye,"charging
the solicitation of bribes. --

" ' K

: Ia addition; Rodney J. Diegle, of Erie
county", sergeant-at-arm- s inths Senate,
and alleged in negotiations
with the Senators, ; was indicted with
the Senators for aidinir,nd abetting in

Vv DIALLY INVITED, i. who are in the field to pillage and mur
der, "The Mexican officials are trying! that the Sehati had always been un I.- - J. 11 'I

friend! to such legislation, but he retq get regular, troops started to the re .ifl..isij4JAlDONlsAVlNG llllllllllllllllllllieved the situatlonin that body was now
such as to warrant the iielief that.if

lief of the beleagured city but this will
take many days. Meanwhile the for-

eigners there may be slain,
'UIJJ..l!i

4
The situation throughout the country

the House-passe- a bill, the Senate, af-

ter some delay,, would accept it,
.' Thsjiew chairmaaof the Senate com'J - i t t''i.is growing tenser ) That the govern'the bribe solicitation. . . ;

mittee on postofflces and post-road-- Ail of the indicted men appeared at ment expects an attack on Mexico City
itself jsindicated bythe "elaborate pre- - Senator Bourne, of Oregon, is an advo
cautfons which are being Uken. Artil cate or tne parcen-poa- t system, it is

not st 'all certain that s? majority ot the

the court house soon after the bills were
returned, and ; furnished bonds The
amount was f5,000 for the three Sena-ator- s

and Representative Lowry. The
bond of Nye and Diegle was $10,000.

lery has beetf placed to command the
roads entering the cty- - from the south members of the committee

en postofflces and post roads are in faand the gamaon at these points baa
been troubled, - i -- ,'.Three detectives, FS. Harrison, A. vor of the proposed legislation, but the

legislatidn is'undoubtedly stronger with

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin $tripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY tOc PER YARD
WELL WOfcrti 15c.

The guard around President ' Diaz's1 Bailey and David H. Berry, who al
palace has teen increased since it was, T, Jt S... , ,

admitted that! peace negotiations were
to be begun and only persons havingTfie Setting Sun is Full of In,

lege, they trapped the legislators in the
briberydeal and who were arrested last
week at the, instance of " Nye, . were
bound overto the grand jury Monday,
but today the grand jury returned "no
bills" io their cases."'

the committee than ever before. For
many years Senator Piatt, - of New
York, ait the) head of one of the largest
express eompanieswas undoubtedly in-

fluential enough to block "parcels-po- et

legislation every" time it made Us ap-
pearance, in the Senate. .

passes are admitted to the- - grounds.'
American's and foreigners generally in
the city are placing their homes in con
dition for use-a- s placeaof refuge.? Ex--'The.detectives will, bo the principal
tra provisions are being laid in andwitnesses at the trials of the assembly Goods Co.Bafringtd narms and ammunition procured, - ' ; ,men and diegle, ; which it is declared,

: terest to Lovers of Nature
: .We never grdw tired seeing it g6,4owft,in valUits,

, igrandure. There is something else t that'aull pt in-

terest '
to you as well as the; entire town. dt'8 our

B." P. S. Paint will makeH.ven though meuemanaa or uaoerowill be pushed as rapidly as possible. '

are granted it is by do means carton your old house Took new, in
that order can be restored aa many of side and out. J.S. Basnieht'The daylights pictures shown
the rebel commanders are inclined to

oa ''The Silver-Ligh- t; screen at day to repudiate Madero saying he doesunusually attractive stock of ; t '- -
Hdw-.-'Co- . . Phone 99, 67 S.
Front St .not represent the radical element whichThe Athene are ; Ibe best ever

aemanos complete cnangea in ways ana
seen in the state. ..V . . methods." ' .nn Toang Smtth Keleased From Custody.

.
'- -2 r,

Crop Conditions in RortH Carolina.'1
- Wen to be - Ilectrlcuted Today. ,

WiImiDgtDh May 3 The most inter
The cleetrlcution of Lewis West, cot eating case called at yesterday's sessionRaleigh", May 4th, Reports made byU:Lb iUuuuua ore J, the Wilson1 outlaw and desperado of Recorder's Court was the charge ofthe fertiliser inspectors to the state ag

wjl) take place in the death chamber of forgery preferred several days ago

LET THE GOOD WORK

GOON.
We are advertising just as

much to educate the public to the
use of good pine lumber as to sell

it ourselves.' Therefore-- , at times,
we need not dwell On U9 merits
of our own timber but can safely

leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with pine lumber en

ricultural department indicate an in
against Frank Ay cock, alias. Roberttoe state a prison totuy, -- .

crcaie in acresge of cotton 8 per cent;
of corn 0 per cent; a decrease in acreageGIVE US YOUR CONFIDENCE

Snith.TThe oresecutmg witness in the
mattef failed to 'press th xhsrge and
tho case sgalnit the youhg man was

Warsnlp to go np the Mississippi. of tobacco 8 per Cent ; large increase in
the amount of fertilizer to' be used on

than dismissed. Ay cock was releasedcorn; wheat, slight increase in acreage,St. Louis May 4 Secretary of the from custody of court officers iromedist- -
condition about as last year. An reportNavy Meyer has written to: (he Busi- -: We want you to know that this is the store to put ly following ths failure of ths prosecuireat damage to ths fruit crop fromsa Men's Iague tbat the battleship tion to appear and press ths chsrge, as ables us to speak with authority, a id to offer a grade of goods absolutely

; without parallel in this section of the country.fronts. ' -. ,iyour confidence in.
, Idaho,, CapUin H. O, Dunn, will be origloaly prefjBrred. TThe warrant for

l.M.lr'. A vwwt m til tnordered to St. Louis early in M ijL TheHundreds of satisfied customer8 placed their ton-'-J
information came in response to the We sell the Whlt& .Mou'i atua ni P. I. Sandra.
league's request that the battleship payfidence with us long ago. -

v i Broaddus &'Ives Lumlier;o- It will Ins remembered that Ayeocktain Freezers: Send us youja visit to this river port I- If -- it arrives
here it will be the farthest Inland port

was arrested S iturdsy night by ths po-

lice department after the' alleged at-

tempt on bis pirt to pass several checks
It wss staled that ha reesTved money

orders. J. S. Basmght Hdw.,
Co. Pone 99.. 67WE WANT YOU. of this country ever' reached by a bat

tleshin.' The Idaho is . now with the
Noith Atlantic Beet in Cuban waters.
She normally draws onlytwenty-fou-r
feei eight inches of water and wil( be

In returner two checks. Y
.i i .1

PILES f ht C PIUS t ,v
- WDUams' Indian File' Omlment Will

' Ourvalpes areihe best values and we want you to
know, it. ' To know you - must , see.- - LBut you will pQCBTY-'l-'

I g

nsurMgIMstripped of some , of her equipment
BeUlsplacemsnt is 18,000 tons.v v HORSE?!know our values best of all after you trade - here euro Blind. Bleeding sod Itching, Piles,

It absorbs ths tumors, allays itching atRhsumiUim Relieved la Six Hoursawniie. v.-:--- :
ones, acts ss a poultice, gives InstantROSE LUNCHEON;

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest eases la a fewi This Seasons StylesSurpassvvThe; The most beautiful of the many sis

borate social functions of ths post Lenhoars. Its action bpon the system is
remarkable and effective. It removes ten season was lbs perfectly' appointed

luncheon given yesterday afternoon, atat once tha Issues and the disease quick
; Best of Previous Seasons.,irY6u' vr

:;

, Ought Jo". See ThemV,

relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
Is prepared for Piles and Itching of ths
private parta, Sole by druggists, maO
60s and IL00.; Willlame' M'f'g Co,
Props., Cleveland, 0 . .

--
i . ..

'
Warmer,WeaUi8r on Ths Wsy. ;

t : - ,
'", " ' -- y ,

." Washington', D. C, May 4. Warmer
weather is on the way saa, according

a- - ; New Bern, N. C, Aprtt 17, 1911.
! Mr,XG. Boydr aty, (v, .

-'- r We bejrto ckriowledje receipt pf check, fim you
for $133.00 coverins ooe of our) bories that diefl ectntly,
that wis lrisured lathe SOUTIIERri UVB STOCK INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, of.ni PoJftf; N; C; for which accept
bqr thanks.:-- W have huMMmuadfm ihtoib io

jruur Compaoy and do not hesitate to recommend it. '
. ' - w ';V v; (Sipied) VSCOTT:arCa ,

two o'clock, by Mrs, Richard Nixonly disappears. First fce greatly bene-

fits, roc and 11.00. Sold by Bradham Duffy complimentary to Mrs William

Drug Co..,- -
,

- ,
.'. The entire lower floor of Bra. Duffy's
lovtlyhome wis turned into a. roeMew law Goes Into VUct& CO; 44tower by th artiaMc decorations of to Prof. Willis Moore's weather bo res o

sharps. Up through New England slidroes, "v.1 - ' '

The haze open fireplaces with their
to-- .

Ths new baggage checking law went
Into effect Tuesday, . This law enables
ths holder of a mileage book to present

a large part of the rest of the east it
wss freezing today, but in ths south- -glowing logs and the many lighted can

11 L" u
dies in old bra and silver eamllosticks

: ?the sKr.E: To Fin y:n fn:i ir .. went and the Rocky Mono tain country shis book to the baggage agent and have sdded to the ffectivenens of the scene, Elki Building; . .'T!ef'i'Cfric"-4C- 3- $omi2M.'
hlsbaggnge checked 'without hating change to more comfortable and sea-

sonable wathar if alreudy being feltThs place cardi were in roue garland
ftrat to go to the window and exchang ' 'design.
mileage for ticket, It protects tho rail Cuvers were laid fur twenty-fou- r snd
roali by providing that the mllenge
hol.li-- r muatbne the mileage to the p iint

thi'ie prrmnt wer:
4fra. William .Usnd, Mrs.. F.Jwsr

Bishop, Mrs. J. II. Mwk of Thui
Viile, Mrs. ()rn Cuion. I'f. 'Jam"
riddlo, M S Th..ma I!yn',n, Mr. ''

to which the bafrgage la checkid iU

24 hours after chevkirg the hneei;
nit j-- i ...

. S(li''(
V.

1 .vSv'Vor sis fnrfatt tbat part 01 ell rm!'ea
; We have just,

received 'a newA M.' Marks, Mri Ja-

..'I'm fFa, of Ct

:, Mrs, J

Jr. r
Attempted to Ecll Auto. I;ld(t Mrs. Frm,k

ofline"reral 45 icq gintil rpprit Nelie
1 . .

Dunn,
lUrry

t.
. !.:

1A. t
a' H'n arrived in Ifchi ri'y in an

1 . .1cit.Y," t

- c

V

. .f. ...

f'S ic latcsr
I

-- r
t r
t r,' 1.1

53;PEn:coiiT.:;pBn:Aniuiit

This is the divilnd of tht lUo Motor Company for tbe put flvs years.
( Simmon stock in moat automobiU manufacturing concerns psys from SO

pt cent to 1000 rr cent ditkUrxIa, - - " ' . . f
Our offering of ths 7 per eetit Cumulative rrfrrd hiork of Ui

CCN'SOUDATtO MOTOR CA COMrAST, (Ct,iurt,. k M.fXlO.OOO.) t f
( at par, 1100.0(1, with a hn. us of l'O rr cnt of

houIl froTS fqually prwluctive of profits.

The COS'SCLIOATtO aSOTCl CAS COMTAST mar.ufi.rturi t!,

f A Tourint fxl the Vrx tm Crt, Ix.th of Ki(Jj are fainiur to evry
,ii'4in'4iill(it, ,

T'-r- are tndivMual, fundament l, me! ':irl r.-- - ' r t1 ir
'

ii line tf mmen il Intrk, til. ! I .1 T.,ri
r,f.H to t. InTr.l.r, tl.f v 'I j ' f ') m r

I vf.!r i! !v ! fim.il.. ;''. I t'., ai.r.'ij''if. T!il' .t)- t , ',''.--

' ufi ll n- ii ' 1.

1 '1 T ' ' ' t -
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creations. Also

romc. Ipcautiful
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